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as compared wjth the .'ear]je.r rnaiiuscripts.;:. I,f someone Wants -to:,use

Erasmus' text rather Lthan..to tryi :to:.find




-
I personally, âmnp't going:to 'fi.ght.ijni.or:;;oppose' him, or argue with

j.: ffL I
him about it. But when someone says it is wrong to make a version,

to make a traislathion based upon the earliest texts that we have,

lie is putting,-,up:. an idol He is makg == taking a good thing like

the serpent of brass a,d making an do1 of, it

I know few years ago which almost

split because half-; ".tiie church. 1tliought that Jesus had been cruci-

fied on Wedne.sy1Lhaif- ,thoi:gtIe.had been crucified on Friday.
-. 1/4.,

Of course we don't. know c kJe-wa5 cucifjed.on, but it is not a

thing that Chritians should .ividte' over God sent us into the

world to preah the gospel, to win souls to Him, to teach others

how they may:'bel.ieve:..in His truth.Wefind His.,truth in-the textus

receptus, you also fthd:.it in th 9'iginalmanuscripts of Scripture.

But it is I believe a great.:sinto make,-"an idol.of',thetextus receptus

just as it isa: sin'tpx ±zmxo4;zpx to:inacean idol:of the KJV .....................................
.;.

I don't think there are many today who say,,-Well, if the KJV was

good enough for St. Paul, it ought to be good enough for me, but it .................................................
.i

would be equally; erroneousto s.aythat:..i:the'textus receptus was

good enough for St. Paul becauserui;twas based upon mss most of

which came from the 10th century. or later, and they had many light

==slight changes in them, from ..the-..origina1'. but 'not changes that

were harmful, only çh already ffound

in on,e;place toanother;;p1ace and add it there; pr use aonger.

title where, a shorter. 'title is used. I saw book which said

it is terrible .tdTrefer, tTJes.us;:s'impLy;.as Jesus_ as.:some of these

modern versions "do,; ...-we, 'so.u1d.;always,-:cal l;Him te;Lor.d Jesus -Chrst.
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